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feet terminâtejKwhen. the rocjcer is re
moved, atyifa similar right, may then be 
acquirgd'by another, party. The captain 
wi^fgnorant as to the manner of meâs- 
«ringîthe 60 feet, and waS unable to say 
whether the ground was being taken in
60 féet squares, or otherwise; The rule _
has' given the utmost satisfaction to all [the very few good officials we have in 
of the miners. The A. C. Company, at 
St. Michaels are unable to secure mèn td 

Upset Work their claims for $10 per day wages 
and board. In order to secure the small 
crew, which worked on the boat, yie 
captain said that the company was 

Jèst Dawson, was °bHgedtotmÿ a tickets for each mem- 
on rtver. The 1er- ber to the outside. The transportation 

ry boat Marjorie, which runs between companies, operating boats between St.
Dawson add VŸëst Dawson, was lying at Michaels anr* ooast cities, are assuring 
her wharf Mi West Dawsop, ready ±o -be PeoP^e atNome that navigation will 
pujf out ; young Leon was aboard1, being rema’n °P®n till the latter part of Octo- 
emplov d in the capacity of ticket col- ber> and that there will be ample steam- 
lector." Ife saw a paddle floating past ***? acommodations for all thosd who 
within reach, and attempted to secure desire-to return to the states bef 
i( ah in iini in in u iiiicii un fur un I t«ir ntn mi

■ ' possible over the port quarter and stead - 

7 ied himsclf by holding, with his léft
■ . .. hand, to one of the small posts which 

support the roof of the ferry boat. The 
stanchion gave way,;, and he fell over-

■ board. Tie.yelled, and Pearl J. Hogan, 
of thé Marjorie, Who was
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How One Taxpayer Feels. £
Editor Nugget I read with sorrow 

in yonr last night’s issue your article A a 
“Wrong is Triumphant;” concerning 
the removal of Col. Steele. I say I / 
read with sorrow because it is really 
top bad that~we are about to lose one of
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Joseph Leon Drowned Off Pei 
Boat Marjorie.hot m’M Ife-

EVERYm tilthis town-. At the same time I read 
the article with interest because'I ath 
quite sure it voices the sentiment of at . * Carrying Nugget Ex pi 
least ninety per cent of the population 
of our Yukon territory.

Now, Mr. Editor,'let me briefly sug- 
gest the radical and spontaneous move- & wiuôx. second 
ment of trying to retain Col. Steele on reewnsbUi terrt 
here. Let us call a mass meeting to 
discuss and mature this suggestion and 
appoint delegates t;o wait on him and 
ascertain if he wotild entertain such a 
proposition. I must admit mÿ ignor
ance of military regutatlbns and eti-y assay 

, but r would think it would n«, - ——
Yfiifiy

All Efforts at' Resc
Body Recovered—Éescui 

/* In the Riydrf

Î ere Futile— AT 1 O’CLO) »
. r ./«HI

Abraitfi o’clock Thursday evening Jo- 
6*1 teon, of 
rowned in the \r^bs .■Mm
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urn»,Aitoaewl
(loi,■ /rtas deadened 

iteized it i 
s. paving g 
»r-*°d sine 
;e its spots, 
lkyhcto'-t|g 
dome mticE bètier 
s, juries, justice^ 
kon territory thaaS|; 
:reeks.

tween No. 60 below'and Fox gulch, “rtamly havQ a right and ought soon
Judge Davis and others, interested in at jewt a

minority of the members of our Yukon
council, so let us retain Col. Steele for 
omrof them ifpossible.

Should Canada happen later on to 
really want him as a soldier we will, 
perhaps, then be able to let him go, 
but just now we cannot afford it, so let 
us keep bin here as a legislator at a 
good round salary by voluntary contri
bution, it will pay us toalo so.

Yours respectfully,
A CANADIAN TAXPAYER. 'Ut St. Mh-hael,

Dawson, Sept 14.
(Your expression ,of good will is of 

value is such; your suggestion is alto 
gether impracticable. The colonel is 
much too gootVa soldier to refuse the 
recall sounded by his superiors. Even- 
if retained here in the character you 
suggest, his usefulness to the com
munity ' ttould not be as now. Col.
Steele ha» made his mark here, not as 
a brilliant politician, but as an incor
rupt and efficient official. Should he 
enter Dawson’s «private life you must 
see that he would be removed from the
field in which he shines. It is »f ^ M| .........
commander .of the N. W. M. P. he has DON'T FAIL
attained his enviable position in the 
estimation of his fellow citizens. A 
life time ofAhilitary service puts him 
at an advantage as an official which 
would positively become a disadvantage 
in a private capacity.—Ed. )

OPEN AGAIN .;

THE OPERA
- • JS■that locality, are the promoters of the 

project.- THe ridge ' road to Dominion 
wil not be of any benefit to people on 
Bonanza, and; the miners and claim 
owners have concluded to help them
selves. The miners, between No. 60 
below and Fox gulch each propose to 
give two days’ work to the construction 
of the privatq road, and in this way it 
will he completed without the expendi
ture of any money; - other than what 
will be required to pay the surveyor and 
to buy such hardware as will be used in

lest’of——Captain
\ ward, letting go the line, realized the 

\danger at a glance. He jumped on the 
raft, which the ferryboat uses as a 
wharf, ran to the end of it and got into 

"" a canhs, in winch there wererro paddles 
and pirahed it towards the drowning 
man. ThVcanoe swamped, and Captain 
tipgan swamyto the assistance of young 
Lean. The-eqptain-grasped him by 
tljg " right hand ivnd the latter clutched 

^e^the captain by his sweater and dragged 
him beneath the surface.- _ The captain 
succeeded in releasing himself and 

^started for the shore. He was exhaust
ed and would" have been drowned un
doubtedly, had not> one of the wharf 
employes thrown a line tp him. \In the 

^ i meantime, J.H. Taylor, engineer ofthe 
Marjorie, had jumped into a canoe and 
paddled towards Leon ; as lie came up^
«fttr his struggle wjth.the,captain,
Taylor grasped the young man by (he 
hafr. but in leaning pver the ‘side of the 
canoç to retain the hold the engineer 
turned over the» small boat. Being a 
pool -swimmer he stayed with the up
turned canoe, to which a line was tied, 
the loose end of which was trailing in

-----"the water, near the shove. Parties se-
7 cured the line and the engineer was 

landed safely. When Mr. J. H. Taylor 
unloosened his hold, young Leon sank 
for the last time. The spot at which 
lie was drowned is only about dO feet 
from shore, and , some three hundred 
feet below the place where the Marjorie 
was tied. Tii'ere is very little, if any, 
current—in--the riyen at this particular 
pointy A searching party of eight peo
ple, recovered the body at 10 o’clock at 
wight. It was found at' the place where 

: the unfortunate man went down. Jo
seph Leon was aged 18 years, and was
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thé building of bridges. .Judge Davis 
hopes to interest the people at the Forks 
to such an extent that they will contin
ue the road from. Fox gulch to Grand 
Forks ; and he has been assured that the 
miners and road house proprietors be
tween No. 60 below and Dawson will 
grade the road and build the bridges on 
their portion of the creek.
\The movefnent must be made success- 
funso that theie will be a good road to 
the b
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- \A Runaway.
Miss Hecockx on Monday night, found 

herself in a dangerous predicament 
while horseback riding up Front street. 
The animal she road\became more and

**'
"

ffldïïï St
- uro®and Third at. \lvur», 10 to »,

cvr.

Seattle Marketmore unmanageable amVwhen opposite 
Tom Chisholm’s the ri< 'had fairly
lost all control and had slipped from 
her seat. The horse was maki
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Patients In «ha Hospital.

Thérq are»88. patienta in the different 
hospitals in Dawson. Of-these 78 are 
suffering with typhoid fever. This dis
ease, which scourged the community io 
4eirihly this time last y «m, now affects 

ire than uiue-tentha of the people ly- 
iug\ill in the hospital wards. There 
arc only three, caeca of scurvy.__There

a good
. / ..bolt with Miss He^ock hanging 

the side of the saddle in such a 
tion that if she fell she would be cittié^ 
dragged or trampled on. Several would- 
be rescuers rusliefl to her assistance, but 
were unable to grab the bridle •until 
John R lordan darted out, got hold of 
the head-piece and brought the animal 
to a halt. - ,*

onto ..K?»»
priced to restaurasisi-

]grn ‘qpBgjjæ

are three^vomeo among the 88 patients.
At the Good Samaritan hospital there ; 
are M patients ; la b«ve typhoid fever; +

„ ... one is suffering from the effects of aa ; OBAND
, To «..le ihç «.«am,, «a <™ i

ie ex en o i'- S|Owerao r. .veictte, has tÆCn m,cceMfu||y operated upon for - 
l.«ly «PPO..W suu. commis. I ,nla1„j >ympbati/ Tm.,„g MOljyte

those who are being treated at the Good 
Samaritan are Mr. <j$r„' of Onr& Tu* 
key ; Attorney H. D.’Tluluie, the son of
u. s. Consul McCook. AnSai Thomp j** ___
son, and George Solomon, the butcher. ] rw
These are-patifpta at SL Mery a. 
three of whom are women, All except - £jL

fiye patients are sick with feyer. At voaiiiitiictng 
Dr. Bonrke's private hospital there are na

] ll patient-., nine ol whom arc afflicted j Klomllkc- river 
with typlroul fever. Constables Con* WWIÜ.1MW
stall tine; I’urser {iattseu, #tnd a Sergeant 
of the N. \V. M. P., and RJvfite Clfirk- 
sôn, of the Yukon field force are in bed 
with typhoid fit the Barracks hospital.
Two deaths occurred during the week at 
the hospitals: Ernest Davenport, of 
typhoid fever, and G. A. Campbell f 
the result of on accident which w
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sterious ”A. 8.
$e, Nugget Office, 
rganizing deputy 
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is distracted with grief over the loss of 7 
I; his boy. The-young man was bright 
I and imelligcntt, wcil-liked and very 
r popular among Ins friends and acquaint- 

The funeral services will be 
held at Mr. Leon's home in West Daw- 
Son at - o’clock on tli*'’ afternoon of 
-Ssturday, The" body will be interred at 
West Da.waon.

sioner for Alaska by Governor Brady,, 
the doctor has addressed a communica
tion to the department of the interior: 
How far. the powers of ft commissioner 
cau.be exercised in a foreign country ià 
a mootablc point, though there is no 
doubt as to his, powers in drawing up 
legal documents to be used in United 
States territory.
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*57.'*.. -—0^ War Cloud In Peru.

. New YorkT Aug. ‘50.—A dispatch to

t ^
î 0t A£k:i TwnredîStcly after the latter’s j.and tfie govcrnmeut continues td send 

arrival at St. Michael from Nome. tro(J1,s to the interior. Business is at a 
He governor is quoted as saying thatj9tamj m n(] the ,niaes are sUutti<,K 
the output Lor the month of September down *
from the beach at Nome will be labu- i 
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